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Tintinid ciliates 紅'e proωzoan z∞plar武ters in aq回tic ecosystems inc1uding ∞C相15 and lak:出.
百lese protOZOatlS山，e bacteria and phytoplankton 部品o也 and are preyed upon by larger 
zooplankters such 出 copepo也. Because 血ey appear abundantly in neritic and 回加ary are民
自由lll1也紅'eone irnportant cornponent in the z∞plankter COmtnur世tyin ∞astecosystems. However, 
although the abundance and 叩eCl白 cornposition of白血midsare knownωfluctuate ternporally，江 IS
not yet c1ear 白.ctors regula出g these ternporal changes. Because the environrnental condition in 
neritic water is UIlStable, physicochernical 白cωIrs such as 回linityand water ternpera加re have been 
血ought to be crucial for 悶gula由19 tin曲凶d populations. In addition, there is also circumstantial 
evidence sugges由理由e irnportan∞ of biological 白.ctors such 部 copepod pre由tors on 出e
∞mm山首句r cornposition of 出血lll1也. Howevl民社lere is li枇le knowledge about the relative 
irnportance of physicochernical 白cω，rsand the biological factors. In白血lll1也， speci回 identification
and c1assi自cationhave been rnade by the rnorphological characteristic of the vase-shaped shels called 
loricae. With developrnent of the 間切ntrnolecular biological t民泊四ues，c1assification and phylogeny 
of ciliates inc1uding 白ltinnids 訂'e reexar由ned. Howev民 dueto low accumulation ofDNA sequence 
da胞企omvarious specirnens, itis not yet c1ear how rnorphological characteristics of the loricae refl∞t 
SpeCl回 identities and the c1assifications of tintinids. To ex;紅白ne 血e population dynarnics of 
出血mids at species level, itis n氏自問1)'加c1arifシ species identification based on phylogenetic and 
dぉsification by the loricae rnorphologies. In血IS S旧dy，血erefore， we 血'8t exarnined relationships 
between the loricae rno甲hologyand phylogeny of tintinid ciliates appe紅'edat Sendai Bay using a 
rnolecular technique. 百len， we exarnined relative irnportan∞ of physic∞hernical factors and 
biological 白ctors 血児思lla住宅自由midpopulations in coas匂1the areas of Sendai Bay by ternpo凶ly
high fi-equent samplings 組d in-si加 experirnents.
h 血e 面st chapt町'， 1 ∞Uected 23 出血midmorphospecies (1 genera) at vario山田町 ofSendai 
Bay and exarnined sequen∞:S of nuc1ear small subunit rRNA (SSrRNA) gene. 百len， to exar由ne if 
由e rnorphological characteristics of loricae reflect the phylogenetic relationships, 1 rl∞onstruct吋
phylogenetic 出es b出edon84p紅白1 sequen∞s of SSrRNA fragrnents of 44 rno中hospecies 丘orna
ωltal of eight 白rnilies(55 sequen切:s frorn this study, and 29 sequences frorn the literature). 1 found 
出at 白血mid cilia臥∞uldbe c1asified into six c1ades ∞nsisting of five m司or clades. 羽制le one 
clade consisted of one 白rnily， each of t 
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出antwo clades. In addition, each of six morphospecies was found in more than two m司or clades, 
indicating 白紙血ey are polyphyletic. Principal coordinate analysis showed 由atmo中hology of the 
loriωoverl叩戸d substantially between the clades. These results imply 由at most of 由e
morphological and morphometric traits of marine tintinnid speó回 do not reflect SSrRNA genetic 
distan∞:s even at 白mily levels. Thus，江 IS neces団巧fωcheck genetic identity when s戸cles
identi自cation is rnade based on the loricae morphologies. 百世s study indicates necessity of new 
chm市町istiωintintinnid species that reflect the phylogenetic relationships robustly. 
In the second chapter，加 examine environmeI1匂1factors regula由19 血epopulation d戸1m由ω
of 由由mids戸cies， 1 pe巾rmed a temporally high frequent observation of t白血mid ciliates おra
month in Hiroura, an estuaη; in Sendai Bay. 1 made sampling every other day during 
July 5ωAugust 2, 2010 at three sites of the estuary. At each sampling, 1 collected 
seawater using a tube sampler form al layers, and tintinnids are collected using a 
20-μm mesh. Water temperature and salinity in each site were measured with a CTD 
profiler，出ld tidallevel change was recorded with a water levellogger installed at the 
estuar手 1 also determined chl a ∞n∞n回.tion in di能:rent size classes (<2, 2-20 and >20μm) 
fluorome仕ically. 百1eabundances ofbacteria and 1到Fwerem伺S町'edwi血 afluorescent microscope. 
Crus匂cean zoop加水tons we問 enumerated aft町 conc印刷tingthem wi出 100-μmmesh net. Species 
identification of the 白血midsw出 madebased on the loricae morphologies after con血minggenetic 
identities 回ingthe molecular method mentioned above. 官官 relationshipbetwccn the abundance of 
each tintinnid s戸ciesand environmental 白.ctorswas exan1ined with a redundancy analysis (RDA). 
百1e 田èctsof environmental 白ctorson population change ra回 ofthe t白血midswere exan1ined with 
a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM). 
During the study period, a 加>talof 20 species was appeared and the species richness 
was positively correlated with salinity. However, the species composition of tintinnids 
changed drastically in a few days, resulting in di:ferent assemblages 仕om the firstω 
the second half of the study period. The analyses showed that relationships between 
the abundance and environmental factors were species-speci:fc. In addition, effects of 
environmental factors on population change rates were species-speci五c.Among factors, 
water temperature, salinity and tidal trend were revealed ωaffe 
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and heter'Otr'Ophic nan'Of1agellates (HNF) that were p'Otential foods f'Or tintinnid c出ates.
H 'Owever, any effects 'Of predators such as c'Opep'Ods were detected 'On the neither 
abundance n'Or p'Opulati'On change rates 'Of tintinnids. 官lese res叫臼 suggest that 
physicωhemica1 factors play fundamental r'Oles in sh'Ort-term temp'Oral changes in 
tintinnid p'Opulati'Ons. During the study peri'Od , HNF and phytoplankton as well as 
c'Opep'Ods were abundant. Because c'Opep'Ods prefer HNF and phytoplankωn as food 
s 'Ource, predati'On pressuresωtintinnid species may have been be l'Ow during the study 
peri'Od.τ'his p'Ossibility examined experimentally in the next chapter. 
In the last chapter, 1 examined if the predati'On pressure 'Of c'Opep'Ods 'On tintinnid 
p'Opulati'Ons change depending 'On the abundances 'Of phytoplankton and 'Other food 
s'Ource. F'Or this 'Object, 1 perf'Ormed in situ experiments with nutrient and 
mes'Oz'O'Oplankton manipulati'Ons. 百le expe血nentswere 伺rried 'Out 企'Om 19ω23 Ju1y， 22ω26 
August and 10 t'O 14 September in 2011 at Shi'Ogama, a cast 'Of Sendai Bay. In each experi宜lent，
m引制 p1ankt'On c'Omm山首typassed 由rougha 200-1J1l1 mesh net w;邸 encl'Osedint'O 1.25 L transparent 
po1ycarbonate bo凶es. 百len， 'One 'Of the f'Ol'Owing nu出mentmix加問sw拙 added: [N -40μM ・ P-
2.5μM]， [N-40μM ・ P-2.5μM. Si-40μM]， [N-40μM ・ P-2.5μM ・ G1uc'Ose-50μM] and
[n'O nu出en包]. T'O a ha1f 'Of each nu仕ient tI1回加ent， mes'O・z∞p1ankt'On that we陀 c'Ollected by a 
p1ankωn net with a 200・μmmesh and main1y c'Omposed 'Of c'Ope伊dswe回 added. 百le remaining 
b'O凶回 were used 出 a c'On仕01. In each expe出nent，出ebo回目 wereincubated f'Or 2 'Or 4 days at the 
S山色白(1-1.5 m). After the incubati'On, an aliqu'Ot 'Of water in the b'Ot1e w.邸 c'Ollec鉛d f'Or the 
enumerati'On 'Of bacteria, 1到F and ph戸op1ankt'On. F'Or phyt'Op加水t'Onラ enumerati'On w出 made
acc'Ording ω 由e tax'On'Omic gr'Oup and the cel size. Tin白mid ci1iates, naked ciliates and crustacean 
p1ank的ns in the bott1e were c'Ollect吋 by c'Oncen回出g the remaining a1iqu'Ots 'Of the water wi血 a
20--μm mesh net.百le p'Op叫ati'Onchange ra飽s 'Of tintinnids were calcu1ated 前倒由nga exponentia1 
growth. 百leeffects 'Of incubati'On days, nutrient additi'On and c'Opepods additi'On 'On populati'On change 
rates 'Of tintinnids were examined by genera1ized linear mixed m'Ode1 (GLMM). Simi1ar1y, these 
effects 'On 血eabun由nces 'Of bacteria, 1到F， phyωp1ar水ωn，naked ci1ia民sand nauplii 'Of crustaceans 
were analyzed by血eGLMM t'O detect indirect effects 'Ofthe c'Opepod additi'On. 
Increase in 血epop叫ati'Onchange rates 'Of白血mids bynu住ientenrichments w.出 detected 'On1y in 
July. Effi∞ts 'Of c'Opepo也
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experiments. Popu凶on change rates were 砂町白岡tments with copepod addition 伽白血e
∞ntrol in July and Septernber. It w;出， however, cornparョtive be臥reen 出回e 位四位lents in August. 
Arnong these rnonths, abundance of phyωplank:ton， especially 1紅gediaωms，was low on1y in August. 
百le expe出nentsalso showed 由atabun由n∞ ofnaked ci1iates w部 a自己ctednegatively by ∞lpe伊ds
in July and Septernber, but not in August when 出elow initial abundance was low. 百leabundance of 
E岳.JF and bacteria were increased by ∞'pepods addition in Au思1St and Septernber, rl回pective1y. In 
July and Septernber, the addition of cope伊也 increased the abundance of tintinni也. In these 
rnonths, large diatorn and naked ciliates were abundant. Because these organisrns were preferential 
food for copepods, the predation p問ss町C 加 tintinnids would be low. Rather, cope伊ds rnay have 
白vored出血midpopu1atiollS t祉oughreducing cornpetitors or increasing the abundance of food such 
as bacteria 由roughre1easing dissolved organic rnaters. In Augt瓜 predation PI1回S町eby copepods on 
即位midsseerns to play a role becmぉel紅gediatorn and naked ci1ia回 werenot abundant. However, 
出回epositive indirect effects of copepods on t白血midsvia the increase of 1到Frnay 凶ve offset by 
negative e自己ctsvia the direct predation 
To summarize, copepods can positively a:fect on tintinnid populations by indirect 
interactions such as reduction of competitor and improvements of the resource 
conditions. However, s舵:ng仕1 of these indirect e自己cts was ∞ntext-dependent and changed 
depending on abun由nce of rnore p児島田ntial food for the cope伊也.τb understand population 
dynamics of tintinnids in various 配osystems， it is n配ess町y 加 t品mmωa∞ount
diverse roles of a predator and condition-dependency of the predation pressure. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
有鐘繊毛虫は内湾や汽水域で量的に多く出現する原生動物プランクトンで、その種組
成や密度は季節的に大きく変化することが知られている。しかし、有鐘繊毛虫の種同定
にもちいられてきた殻形態と系統との関係や個体群動態に関与する環境要因はよく分か
っていない。そこで本研究ではまず仙台湾沿岸に出現する有鐘繊毛虫を対象に、遺伝距
離との関係から各種の殻形態特徴と系統関係について再検討を行った。次いで、有鐘繊
毛虫の個体群動態に及ぼす環境要因や生物相互作用の影響を明らかにするため、仙台湾
沿岸域で現場観察と野外実験を行った。
有鐘繊毛虫の殻形態と分子系統を比較した結果、従来の殻形質による分類は遺伝距離
を正しく反映しておらず、有鐘繊毛虫の系統分類を整理するためには殻でなく細胞形質
など遺伝距離と整合性のある同定方法が必要であることが明らかとなった。また河口干
潟を含む汽水域に出現する有鐘繊毛虫類を高い頻度で約 1 ヶ月にわたり観察した結果、
種組成および密度は数日の間に大きく変化することが分かった。この短期間の個体群変
動について特に優占種を対象に詳細な解析を行ったところ、その個体群動態には潮汐や
餌環境が強く関与していたが、従来から捕食者として重要視されてきたカイアシ類の影
響はいずれの種に対しても見られなかった。そこで、有鐘繊毛虫に対するカイアシ類の
影響をより詳しく検討するために、カイアシ類の密度と栄養塩濃度を操作した野外操作
実験を行った。その結果、カイアシ類の有鐘繊毛虫群集に対する捕食圧は、カイアシ類
の餌となる珪藻や無殻の繊毛虫の現存量によって変化すること、カイアシ類は排世や食
いこぼしなどによる細菌や鞭毛虫類などへの影響を介して有鐘繊毛虫に間接的な正の効
果を及ぼすことを明らかにした。
これら一連の研究は、有鐘繊毛虫の形態形質について分類学的な再検討を促すもので
あるとともに、これまで知見の乏しかった有鐘繊毛虫の個体群動態に関与する要因を具
体的に示したものとして評価出来る。特に、有鐘繊毛虫の個体群動態に理化学的要因の
みならず生物間相互作用が関与しており、捕食者は直接的な捕食による負の効果だけで
なく、間接的に成長を促進する正の効果も及ぼすことを示した点は説得力があり新規性
がある。これら成果は、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有す
ることを示している。したがって，風間健宏提出の論文は博士(生命科学)の博士論文
として合格と認める。
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